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$OXlr.Jc-C.{ l tLOS DcLEON cf Ptrerto Rico re-
tained his \ \ ' iX- cluiscrweight t i t le u' i th an-eightl t-

;1'TWICE (59.40), Chris Antley up, beat over-
relrning lavcrrile F:rsler Than Sound by 2t/zlenglhs
win $ 120,000 and thc Sapling Stakes. The 2-year-

roundup of the wook.Aug.4-lO '

Conrpi lcd by JANIES E. REYNOLDS

colt ran the six-furlong'Monnrouth Park course
l : 10%.

len International since 1965.

first Forriula One race ever held in a Soviet bloc

HELENA SUKOVA defeated Pam Shriver 6-2,7-s
ro win $45.000 and the Canadian Open in Montreal.
The l inr l  w&i l l r€ frrrr lh nlr ich ln leir t l run 24 ht:uru
for both players; Shriver, rvho had not lost a.sct all
wcek. conrmltted l4 unibrced error.c irr the nrutch'

TRACK & FIELD-INCRID KRISTIANSEN SCt A
world record in the 5,000-nreter race with a time of
14:37.33, at a meet in Stockholnt. The old ntark of
l4:48.07 was set by Zola Budd in August 1985. lkis-
tiansen now has the fastest times in all three long-
distance events in women's track. She holds the rec-
ord for the 10,000-meter (30:13.74), and she has the
fastest clocking for the women's marathon (2:21:06),
for which therE is nobfficial world record.

MtLEPoSTs-HIRED: 13 heaO coach of the Inctiana
Pacers. JACK RAMSAY, 61, the former coach of
the Poitland Trail Blazers. In l8 NBA seasons with
Philadelphia (1968-71), the old Buffalo Braves .
0972-75) and Portland (1977-86), Ramsay has a' '185-69L record, making him the league's winningest
active coach and second only to former Boston Celt-
ics coach Red Auerbach (938) on the alltime list.

RELEASED: By the New York Mets, outfielder
GEORGE FOSTER.37. After being traded bv Cin-
cinnati to New York in 1982, Foster hit .252 with 99
home runs in his 4ll years with the Mets. Foster has
a .2?5 batting average, with 347 honrers and 1,235
RBls for his l?%-year career.

RE-SIGNED: By the Utah Jazz, guard DARRELL
GItIFFITH, 28, to a six-year contract for an undis-
closed salary.

TRADED: By the St. I-ouis Cardinals, c.atcher
MIKE HEATH,3l, to the Detroit  Tigers for minor
league pitcher KEN HILL, 20, and a player to be
named later,

By the New Jersey Nets, veteran guard DARWIN
C-OOK, 28, to the Washington Bullets for an undis-
closed amount of cash and for the Bullets' having
foresone the selection of Dwayne (Pearl) WashinS-
ton i-n last June's draft so the Nets could pick him.

DIED: CHUCK McKINLEY, 45, who won the
nren's singles title at Wimbledon in 1963 and the
U.S. Opei doubles title, with parlner Dennis Ral-
ston, in '6 I , 

'63 and '64; of a brain tumorjn Dallas.
McKinlev had been a member of the U.S. Davis Cup
team froin 1960 to '65 and was inducted into the
Tennis Hall of Fame last Year.

: - *^
t  Hpnsenf MOLS, 71, who was the manager of the I;: 1972 U.S. Olympic basketbatl team and one of the I
i orieinal orsahizers of New York's Empire State I
\ Gaires;of cardiopulmonary arrest; in Amherst. N.Y. I
l*' -/

i ,"i in't f Fi Ci rrt 'I l ichael Greer of the United States in
Giardini Naxos, ltaly. lt was Delron's 34th victory
against tour losses in'his I 2-year professional career.

Dtv'tNG-At rhe U.S. championships in Orlando, FIa.,
GREG LOUGAI'IS sw6pt the competit ion, win-
nins the one-meter, the three-meter and the plat-
ijcr'ti e tcnts. lt was the fifth straight time Louganis
h* , 'on al l  three events at a national meet and
raised his total of national titles to 40. In the wom-
en's diviiion, lviEGAN NEYER won the one-meter
and rhree-meter springboard events, and defending
champion MICHELE- MITCHELL won the plat-
form event.

coLF-BOB TWAY defeated Greg-Norman by two- 
iiiok.s to win $ 140,000 and the PGA championship
ih toteOo. Tway's total of 276 was 8 under par
('paee 20).

IIETSY KING made par on the second hole of a
s,uddendeath playoff to beat JoAnne Carner by one
i,itol. to win $il,SOO and an LPGA tournament in
l" l ieh Point. N.C. King had an opportunity to win
thdtournament in regulat ion, but her- l0- l 'oot putt

lbr a birdie on the l8th hole went lelt ol the cup.
liottr gofers finished regulation with ll-under-
par 277s-

(lHl Clll RODRIGUEZ sank a five-foot birdieputt
. rin rhe final hole for a one-stroke victory over Gary- 

lPlaver to win $30,000 and a PGA seniors tourna-
rnent in Concord, Mass. His three-round total was a
I 3-under-par 203.

HCTRsE naclruc-CLASSY CATHY ($7)' ridden-bv 
Eartie Frres, defeated Valley Victory ,by a

ni:ck to win $138,720 and the Alabama Stakes at
S.r"roe". The 3-year-old fiUy ran the I % miles
in2:M%.

CLUSIVE PARTNER ($19), Jorge Velasquez
edged I'm A Bankcr by a neck to-win the Ber-

rd B-aruch Handicap and'$82,200 at Saratoga. The
lear-old colt ran the I % miles in l:SV/r

sponrs-Al UNSER JR. outraced Bil l  El '
half a length to win $6,300 and an lnterna-

Race of Ch-ampions X ev'ent in Watkins Gleir,
N.Y. Unser. drivinc-a Z-28 Chevrolet Camaro; as
were all the drivers.-averaged 109.078 mph around a
2.4-mile road circuit in rE-e 30-lap race. Unser also
finished first in the IROC X final-standiqgs wiq q2

ints. while El l iot was second with 59-and Cale
Varboioueh third with 57. As champion of the
IROC X dlries. Unser earned $164.100, including a

50,000 final standings bonus.

M RICHMOND beat Darrel l  Waltr ip by 1.45 sec-
ds to win $50,955 and a NASCAR race in Wat-
ns Glcrr.  I l ichmond, driving a Chevrolet Monte
rr lo SS. avcraqed 90.464 nlph in the 218'5-mile
ce. It was the nrst stock car'race held at Watkins

ELSON PIQUET defeated his fellow Brazilian
vrton Serrna da Si lva bv more than l7 seconds lo
.n the l-lungarian Grand Prix in Mogyorod. Itrvas

rtry. Piquet, driving a Will iams-Honda, finished
t90,oo5-miie race-in 2:34.508 despite traction
lenrs on the brand-new 2.508-mile Hungaroring

-IVAN LENDL defeated Boris Becker
. 7-6 to win $40.000 and a Grand Prix tourna-
it  in Stratton Mountain, Vt. Lcndl swept al l
:n points in the final-set liebreaker and beat

cker' lor the f i f th t ime in seven meetings. In the
nif inals, Lendl downed Jimmy Connors qr3:6t
2, and Becker edged John McEnroe 3-6,7-5,7-6
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BIDDY PAULEY
Gnrsxwtcx. Coxx.

Pauley, 48, a 5'4" 100'
pounder, caught a 301-
pound broadbill sword-
fish in the waters off
Nantucket Island, Mass.
Pauley, who has fished
for 15 years, used an 80-
pound-test l ine to Iand
the fish after a battle of
I  hour,32 minutes.

page I4).

ixth-seeded MILOSLAV MECIR of Czechoslova-
ia defeated second-seeded Andres Gomez of Ecua-
r 6-4, 4-6, Gl ,2-6,6-3 to win $24,000 and the
ustrian Grand Prix tournament in Kitzbtlhel.

DAVID FITT
CHuncxvu-t-p. V,r.

David, a 12-year-old sec'
ond baseman and Pitcber,
batted .900 with 6 homers
and  l5  RBIs  to  l ead
Staunton to its second
tsabe Ruth Bambino state
tit le in three years. He
had a 2.900 slugging aver-
age in four tournament
tu*a,t

AMY PETTENGILL

llecr'u,tn, N.Y.

P e t t e n g i l l ,  2 3 ,  h a d  a

0.15 ERA and a l7-3 rec:
ord to lead her MuddY's
Too softball team to'
a . f i r s f -p lace  f i n i sh  in ,
the Troy WINS League. '
She pitched l2 shutouts
and allowed only three
earned runs during the
season.

SHANOA GRIFFIN
I-os ANGELES

Shanoa, 12, of the L.A.
Jets Track and Fie ld
Club, set a TAC national
reeord for Midget Girls
(ages l l -12) in the 400
meters with a time oi 57
seconds at a meet in Eu-
gene, Ore. She anchored
the winning 4 x 100 and
4 x 400 teams. also.

rbnruev BAssHAM
Snrrlox,Ceur.

Bassham,  57 ,  a  r igh t -
handed pitcher for Rob-
ertson Hontes, a softb:ll
team in the Major l) iyi-

sion, defeated llrannon

Tire 4-3 for the 800ih
victory of his 34-year ca-vtctory ol hls J4-yeaf ca- - '  ,_, . , . , , . . ,  ' ; ' . ' , r ,  . . ,- , . . ' .
reer. He has pitched 

'36 
,a),'i,.:it::i::r';t,':'reer. He has pitched 36 ,-:;i,., it:: i lz

no-hi tters, i ncluding i I 6' Ti';'.'j :,'.:.,-+ i .i;til;
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perfect games.


